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Abstract
Objective The authors aimed to describe the atherosclerotic
lesions of the cerebral arterioles as a substrate of their
rupture and bleeding.
Methods The study was performed on the brain of nine
Caucasian fetal victims of intra- and periventricular
hemorrhage, all grade IV, and nine control cases.
Results In the nine victims of hemorrhage, the arteriolar
wall structure was altered, focally transformed into a
deposit of amorphous eosinophilic material. Such changes
often affected the full thickness of the wall causing rupture
and hemorrhage. In eight of these cases and in two victims
of the control group, the mothers were heavy cigarette
smokers (15–20 cigarettes/day) before and during pregnancy.
Conclusion The authors conclude that intra- and periven-
tricular hemorrhage can be ascribed to the toxic effects of
prenatal absorption of nicotine.
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Introduction

Intra- and periventricular hemorrhage (IV-PVH) remains
one of the most important problem of preterm neonates,
especially during the first 4 days of life, but it can occur at

any time, including prenatally [1, 2]. The incidence varies
from 20% to 60% of premature deliveries [3–11] and it has
its greatest frequency in the small premature less than
30 weeks of gestation and 1,500 g birth weight [12, 13].

The knowledge on the etiopathogenesis of IV-PVH is
still unknown and the anatomopathological investigations
in this field are quite neglected. It is also known that the
occurrence of atherosclerotic lesions in fetuses of smoking
mothers, especially in the arteries of large and medium
caliber [14–17]. The aim of this work is to describe the
atherosclerotic lesions of the cerebral arterioles, as a
substrate of their rupture and bleeding, and to evaluate
whether prenatal absorption of nicotine could be related to
the pathogenesis of IV-PVH.

Materials and methods

We studied nine Caucasian fetal victims of IV-PVH, six
males and three females, ranging in age from 24 to 39 weeks
of gestation, suddenly and unexpectedly deceased. Regard-
ing the fetal weight at death, six fetuses, aged 24–28
gestational weeks (gw), were under 1,000 g; two fetuses,
aged 31 and 33 gw, respectively, weighed more than 1,000 g
and one case (39 gw, at term of gestation) weighed 3,500 g.

According to Papile’s classification [5], all the ventric-
ular hemorrhages were grade IV (intraparenchimal and
intraventricular hemorrhage). The study included also a
control group consisting of nine stillbirths without IV-PVH
who are matched for gestational age at death and death
weight to each case of IV-PVH group.

Pregnancy had run a normal course in all cases. The
mothers of all the fetuses were aged between 25 to 40 years
(average age, 32.5 years old). None of the mothers had any
significant pathology. While taking the medical history, the
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mothers were asked for information about drugs or alcohol
abuse and smoking habit before, during, and after pregnancy.
Overall, ten of the 18 mothers were heavy cigarette smokers
(15–20 cigarettes/day) before and during pregnancy and
eight were nonsmokers (Table 1).

A complete autopsy examination was carried out. The
sections of the brain were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered
formalin, processed and embedded in paraffin. Sections
(5 μm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Heiden-
hain’s trichrome (Azan), phosphotungstic hematoxylin, and
Alcian blue (pH 2.5). All cases included in this study were
from Lombardy, a highly polluted Italian region, in which
the mean PM2.5 and P10 levels are recognized to contribute
in a substantial way to perinatal mortality.

Results

Postmortem examination revealed that in the brain of
each case of the study group, a recent hemorrhage,
characterized by a large amount of blood, constituted in
part by large clots mixed with fluid blood. The affected
cerebral hemisphere was larger than the controlateral, so
the brain appeared asymmetric. The cerebral circonvolu-
tions were flattened with narrow grooves and the
interhemispheric fissure was deflected with the concavity
toward the affected side. In each case, the hemorrhage
was wide, particularly localized in the basal nuclei, with
flooding of the ventricles. The remaining parenchyma

was swollen, grayish-white. The other organs and
systems were free.

The histological examination revealed extensive hemor-
rhagic necrosis. The arteriolar wall was often altered. The
structure of the wall was focally transformed into a deposit of
amorphous eosinophilic material. Such changes sometimes
affected the full thickness of the wall causing rupture and
hemorrhage. The examination of the cerebral arteries of the
Willis polygon, particularly the basilar artery and middle
cerebral artery, and of the lenticulo-striate arterioles showed
early atherosclerotic lesions (Figs. 1, 2, and 3). These arteries
showed a deep structural alteration, often focal, of the tunica
media, characterized by a fragmentation of the smooth
muscle cells, forming columns arranged perpendicularly to
the axis of the tunica media and infiltrating the intima, which
was thickened. The increased thickness of the arterial wall
also allowed to the reduction in the vessel lumen, which in
turn can cause fluctuations in cerebral blood flow, also
implicated in the pathogenesis of the hemorrhage. There
were also deposits of glycosaminoglycans (Alcian blue
positive), while rare monocytes were present. Similar
changes were observed particularly in the coronary district,
especially in the anterior descending branch of the left
coronary artery. In these districts, the alterations were more
severe and widespread. In the victims of the control group,
all the cerebral vessels showed a normal structure.

A significant relation was evident between maternal
smoking and ventricular hemorrhage. In fact, eight of the
ten cases with smoking mother were victims of IV-PVH.

Table 1 Case profiles

Sex Gestational week Weight (gr) Mother’s age Smoke Death diagnosis

1 M 24 470 32 + IVH

2 M 24 485 34 + IVH

3 M 24 475 33 − chorioamnionitis

4 M 24 480 34 − chorioamnionitis

5 F 25 515 36 + PVH

6 M 25 540 31 + IVH

7 F 25 530 30 + multifocal placental infarcts

8 M 25 520 34 − dilated cardiomyopathy

9 F 26 650 29 + cardiomyopathy

10 F 27 620 37 + IVH

11 M 28 705 27 + PVH

12 M 28 700 24 − severe chorioamnionitis

13 F 30 1000 25 − congenital heart disease

14 F 31 1010 40 + IVH

15 M 33 1250 37 − cardiomyopathy

16 M 33 1170 25 − IVH

17 M 39 3500 36 + IVH

18 M 40 3500 34 − bronchopneumonia
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Discussion

Although the IV-PVH, particularly its association with
perinatal factors, has been a subject of several studies
[18–23], the cause of this pathology has not yet been
explained. An important causal factor is represented by
cigarette smoke. Additional predisposing maternal condi-
tions are: bleeding alterations (thrombocytopenia, von
Willebrand’s disease), drug abuse, seizures, abdominal
trauma, and febrile disease [21]. Instead, fetal/neonatal
conditions include: immature vessels of the germinal matrix
and autoregulation failure of cerebral blood flow in
premature, congenital factor X and factor V deficiencies,
hypoxia–acidosis, twin–twin transfusion, demise of a co-
twin, or fetomaternal hemorrhage [4, 21, 24, 25].

The hemorrhage starts in the germinal matrix which is a
structure located beneath the ependymal lining, usually
between the head of caudate nucleus, adjacent to the
foramina of Monroe and the thalamus [18]. This area has
a high vascularity and its immature fragile capillary
network with poor stromal support, and the sharp “U-turn”
the thalamostriate veins, makes the germinal matrix prone
to congestion [19]. Arterial supply is provided by the
branches of anterior cerebral artery and the venous blood

Fig. 3 Lenticulo-striate arteriola. The structure of the arteriolar wall is
profoundly altered and transformed into necrotic deposits, homoge-
neous, and eosinophilic. EE ×60

Fig. 2 Lenticulo-striate arteriola. Outbreaks of eosinophilic arterio-
lonecrosis, next to an area where it is still evident the muscular coat
(arrow). a ×40 (zoom). b EE ×60 (particular, normal muscular coat). c
EE ×60 (particular, eosinophilic arteriolonecrosis)

Fig. 1 Basilar artery. Case no. 9, aged 39 gestational weeks. a Focal
subversion of the tunica media with fragmentation of the fibers. The
myocells form columns, perpendicularly oriented, infiltrating the
intima. Azan stain ×20. b The same artery. Thickening of the intima,
infiltrated by smooth muscle cells and mast cells. Azan stain ×40
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flow drains through the terminal vein into the vein of Galen
[19].

The brain of premature infants has poor ability to
autoregulate cerebral blood pressure, so fluctuations in
cerebral blood pressure and flow, caused by physical or
metabolic insults, can alter the integrity of the thin vessels
and lead to bleeding, with or without lateral ventricular
involvement, or infarction of the metabolically active
germinal matrix [19]. Indeed, this area is a source of both
neurons and glial cells during the development of the fetal
brain. It is most active between 24 and 32 weeks gestation,
then it involutes till 35 weeks and it is much smaller in full-
term infants than prematures [18].

The prognosis and the neurological sequelae are usually
related to the severity of the hemorrhage, according to the
classification of Papile [18]. Grades 1 and 2 are considered
mild and have minimal long-term neurological sequelae;
grades 3 and 4 are predictive of severe outcome such as
seizures, blindness, mental retardation, cerebral palsy, and
death [20, 21].

The results of our investigations showed intra- and
periventricular hemorrhages, marked by the wide spreading
of blood and the frequent involvement of the striated body,
characterized by a deep alteration of the wall of the small
arteries, lenticulo-optical, and lenticulo-striate. These alter-
ations, which are on the basis of the hemorrhage from
rupture, are characterized by a progressive necrosis of the
arterial wall. In particular, the tunica media has turned into
storage of homogeneous eosinophilic fibrin-like material.
These alterations are indeed phenomena of arteriolonec-
rosis. This tissue, often stuffed with red blood cells, is
stained with the methods for fibrin with Azan-Mallory stain
(dirty yellow or bright red).

It is important to stress that cerebral arteriolosclerosis is
a part of the systemic process of feto-adnexial atheroscle-
rosis [14, 16, 17]. In fact, atherosclerotic lesions in the
arteries of various arterial districts are already recognizable
in the fetus in the last weeks of gestation, even in the
arteries of adnexa. Atherosclerotic lesions are also present
in the arteries of medium size, such as those of the
conduction system [15].

It is known that pregnant smokers have higher risk for
premature delivery and premature rupture of the mem-
branes than nonsmokers and the babies of smoker mothers
have greater rates of fetal growth retardation, low birth
weight, impaired intellectual development, and neonatal
morbidity and mortality [22]. Most of the adverse effects of
cigarette smoking are related to chronic hypoxia from
decreased uteroplacental perfusion. Besides, nicotine deter-
mines significant hemodynamic effects also in the mother
by increasing arterial blood pressure and heart rate, which
then cause increases of fetal arterial pressure and significant
decrease of heart rate and umbilical blood flow [23–26].

These alterations can be traced to the toxic effects of the
gaseous components of nicotine, as also demonstrated in
large-caliber arteries, arterioles, and in the arteries of
adnexa [18, 20, 21]. In addition to the direct hemodynamic
effects, toxic effects of the gaseous components released
during the combustion of nicotine have been shown to
damage the arterial wall [15, 27]. Therefore, cigarette
smoking is an important causal factor of prenatal pathology,
also in unexpected and unexplained fetal death [14–17, 28–
33]. Hence, the strong atherogenic effect of cigarette
smoking on human arteries already begins in fetal life,
probably in genetically predisposed individuals. This is an
important aspect in the prevention of atherosclerosis and its
consequences. It is also possible that air pollution,
associated with tobacco smoke, may promote and increase
its harmful effects.
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